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OTY FATHERS

: TRANSACT BUSINESS

B T(Atlnned from-li- t page)

B-m-
( which will Interfere with the

Me of the snowplowa la the winter

WM on mottoa the Mayor, Street
B (gMiittee and Road Supervisor were

B J0tT,"iA to Wft,t oa partlee

B4 endeavor to hare proper adjust.

B iiuatlon of the council waa called

Bh fact that certala games of
Vdwee wero belag operated by some

'flat bnslneaa houses aad oa motion

Bf M declared th sease of the coun-- R

that the marshal he Instructed to
Vs last unlawful gaaiea of chance be
Bifced.

ike Fire Committee was granted
sWUonal time t6 natter of pur.
iktins Improved fire fighting appar- -

Tte Cemetery Commlttue reported
lent the fence enclosing the old come.

t wm not yet finished aad their
terk was continued.

I. The City Recorder was instructed
Ik make settlement with the Cobble-Mite- se

Service Station in the matter
l rf pavement laid and rents to date.

The light Committee reported ac
m had not yet been taken in check.

Hf over tho city light system. Their
Httor was continued.
H Street Supt.' Dean reported that it
Hteold tako 1600 feet of lumber to
Himtruct a bridge across the old
Htreek bed near the Sam Dean, Jr.
Hkane On motion It was the sense

B t00 council that the construction
Bf 'he bridge be held over till some
Satire tlma

'The Water Supt reported that tho
Hdty water had been Installed la tho
Bm- - Payne property.I Keport waa made that the water

B orerflowlng Into tho old cemetery
Hallow, due to the fact that too muca
Inter is coming dowa the creek. Oa
Button tho matter was referred to the

kett committee and Road Suporvis.
Hr to see Manager Greenwood of tho

Vples Mill to soo If better care can

B Utan of the water.
H Councilman Coddlngton reported
Biking the matter up with th3 Olb--

& Reed Co., relatlvo to socurlug
Barf material from their gravel pit
Bed stated that they had consqute J to

B c"y oecurlng the gravel.
Bin the matter of tho purer.: n .of

B eartn loading trap belonging' tn
Br. Whiting, on motion it waa agreed
Blotter tho owner $25 for th0 trap.

The marshal was authorlxd to have

Bf motorcycle repaired.
The marshal and street commutes

Btre directed to ascertain tho cost of
Btttnectlon cement blocks to be pla.
Bed nt Intersections on Main Street
B Prevent accidents due to tho cut-Be-g

ot corners.
Bths recorder waa authorized to a
But Ware, Ttcgnnza & Cannon the
Baount duo them for services rondr
Bji 0Q tho library building.

Tho Road Supervisor was instructed

B oaTe suitable iron grades installed
Bf the Charles Chamberlain corner
HM th0 High school hill to prevei t
Bfccidents.

The meeting then adjourned.

B Special Session Wednesday
BjAt "8 mooting Wednesday evening,
Bp council spent its time in 'olng

Vtr pavement ordinances relative to
BJements In sidewalk taxes on
Bfutricts No. 3, 4, 6 and 6.

J resolution was also passed In .B to tho payment of thesfl uxes
Brd the recorder was authorized to
Bjufr the abutting property owners.

Irrigation taxnow fast due
BjDon't let your irrigation tax beT

me delinquent and thuB Increase
BjUr MPonso by the necessity of ad.

jMtUlng. only a short tlmo left
BW'r8 the delinquent date.
B?JJt- - ELI J. CLAYSON, Treasurer.

jlt lined up for coal at cost, Evory
"t of Mutual Coal stock entitles

BW' holder to 2 tons of cool at 0.3B

BF t0 Soo tho Mutual Coal
M"" 4.tf.

uacues near xaiK on
Southern Pacific and

Union Pacific Controversy

At tho conjoint meeting of the Re-
lief Societies of the four wards Tues.
day afternoon In tho tabornacle, the
following short program was given.
Chorus from the Second ward; read-
ing, Mrs. Nora Ingersoll and a selec.
tlon from tho Third ward orchestra,
fu nddltlon to which the ladies listen-
ed to a talk given by K. 8. Illnkley
of the Provo Chamber of Commerce on
tho Southern Pacific and Union Pa-
cific controversy. Mr. lliukley pre-
sented the Southern Pacific's side ot
tho question from the standpoint ol
what Utah County wants. A vote was
then taken as to whether tho ladles
would llko to hear the Union Pad.
flc's side, and thoy voted almost un-
animously that they did, so in tho
near future a Union Pacific ropresen.
tatlvo will address the ladles. They
expressed themselves as bolng much
pleased to bo given tho opportunity
of hearing the controversy explalnod
to them. ,

After the program and talk, a plo
feast was enjoyed. There was a lar-
ge attendance.

o

" 'Humpty-Dump- ty

Visits Schools

Rules that will Insure good health
to tho school children wero presented
to them In a very novel and interest-
ing manoor Friday morning when
"Humpty.Dumpty," tho health clown
sent out by the Utah Public Healta
Ass's., gave a lecture, demonstration
and gonerel fun.

Tho children of the grade schools
assembled and called forth this clov-
er clown In the gymnasium. Tho
though ho conveyed to them was
that an adherence to the health
rules laid down for them would bring
them good health. He used a school
boy for his demonstration work and
with his monster tooth brush and
comb and his "magical" work ot
transforming coffee Into good milk,
Impressed his young audience great,
ly.

Vegetables, milk and clean, whole-
some food wero advocated and among
other things that wero urged wore:

Brush the teeth every day. Drink
a pint or milk evory day. Wash your
hands before eating. Get at least ten
hours sloop out of evory twcaty.four
hours. Take two baths every woek.
Sleep with-- windows open.

Tho school children were also ask-

ed to aid In the sale of Christmas
seals in order that tuberculosa
might be fought.

A No. 3 wash tub for $1.00 at
Grant's.

At Yonr Neighborhood Grocer

Twin Loaves - 15c

DON'T SAY

'Bread'
--say

Royal Baking Co.
SALT LAKE

Cooking Utensils V CLEAN

IYl : St 1e ! Fr Quick results on
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lllllV4CllH The Bank of American Fork is here tojtraniaot business Hgfl
F with sincere men. & IHiH

We will u r you what any other bank will do may- - ' S IBgfl
be more. 2 IiBgifl

k v We want each customer to feel that his interests are jy Rsl
; positively ours. s KBI
r For as our customer you cannot succeed withbut i' (HI

Or helping us. ,i HIHBHa m
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Don't Be Penny Wise
and Pound Foolish

Don't think because you can get a
big can of Baking Powder for little
money that you are saving.anything.

There's Only Ono Way t
Sato on Bake-Da- y, Uto

CALUMET
me Economy BAKING POWDER
p TItcostsonlyafrac-ggggggjg- ;

tion of a cent for frllSVlTfiaSl eaCh bakin& ( - - 1

iLALUMH --You use less be- - AdL
&5bB5H33 cause it contains fjffijftfffEfe.' more than the ordi-- m M lyJpM nary leavening 7"F strength. JLfW."!LJ The 3Qlefi f Calumet JRIsggaaseaggjfl are over 150 rfreater lC,

'ss ss than that of nny other Jmffl
BBtr by tut baking powder. W
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1afa WORLD'S GREATEST BAKING POWDEH

CUT FLQWIKS M
Aad Floral Uesrvasa Specialty. SH
Caraatloa .tad Uottn, all eatora. H
I.KUI KLOltAl. CO. LlaTJ H

Teleihnr jobt order YTe sbta H
prureptlj. H

1fjrOKCHBX9rIKOBKIK H
A CLAWSON k BLIM0BI , 1 H
V ATT0BHIT8-AT.LA- W 1 M
2 Qeaersl Practtea aad Probate. 0 H
0 aak BMav-Aiarl- aaa Fert X H

Weiaesiay aad Harartay. f, H
$ 101S--H Kearas Dldg.. Bait Lake jH
tXKOKO7i!XOtMOBr0fl1a00 jH

THK BEST CUBJSTMAB SIFT.

9 X Christmas gift, for the 0 M
m whole family, boand up In the T ga
0 fi8 weekly Issnes of your UtUe

a homo paper for an absent friend, V jH
M or reJatlre, or n former rest, a 'M

dent. 'o other gift would be W M
0 morn upprcclutcd nl tho famllj 2 jffl
V fireside than n weekly lelter 5 M
A frnm (lio old home town. T

it think it ovum m
0 mMKKK)SOl(OKMOOailBT' S

Timpanogos I
Service Station II

Phono 28J j

Headquarters for fl
HI TEST OAS, OILS, TIRES,

TUHES, PATCHES, AND --M
OTHEIl ACCESSOItlES. M

I Tion Is the tlmo to have your t III A T T E HIE S i

FIXED UP TOR WINTER, I
I 1IUY YOUR CHAINS NOW I

or have old ones repaired. I

VULCANIZING I
aad all kinds of tiro work done I

promptly. j im
1 tm

Yours for Service, ,M
L. S. HARRINGTON, area. , jl' f 11

m
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News Notes
From Ail Porta of

I UTAH
Dola. Prom one crop four men ia

Mlllnrd county received $20,100 for al-
falfa need harvested this fall. Tho
imyment practically covers crops from
land on nod by two brothers and
trom two smnll neighboring farms.

Ogden A verdict for $5000 was rei
turned In favor of Howar Harnett C
years ot ngo, against tho Utah Itnpld
Transit company by a Jury. In April
one of the defendant's cars run over
the lad, and us a result of tho Injuries
the hoy's right log u amputated bo-to- w

tho kneo.

Salt Hiko Cltyfho Nntlonnl Wool,
'Touors' association has recehod word
that tho flock ot Hampshire shcop
owned by .Mrs. Minnie W. Miller of
Salt Lake, lias carrlod off tho chief
prizes at tho American livestock nhow
hold In Kansas City.

I'rovo. Spencer Mnd3cn of Lake-vlo- w

had a narrow escapo when a
train struck an automobile la which
ho vns diivlng across tho tracks on
Wost Oentor stroot. Asldo from re-
ceiving a slight bruise on tho head,
Mr. Madscn escaped uninjured. The
lutomoblle wns flcmonllihod.

Salt Lako City. Itunning Into a dog
an automobllo belonging to A. EX Loty,
overturned, with the result that Loty
stiff erod u broken collar bone, aad
throe women In the car were bruised.

Uober. Mont Epperson of Midway,
may lose bis eyoslght as the result of
sn explosion at the Park Utah mine
when he struck a missed hole.

Vernal More thaa $500,000 waa
paid out for alfalfa seed to growers
la tho Uinta basin this year, accord-
ing to announcemtn made by tho
Cliambor of Commerce

Pleasant Grove. II. L. Clark, for
many years a merchant ot this city,
died as tho result of Injuries suffered
when he was run down by an auto-
mobile. Tho driver of the automobile,
was exonerated ot blame.

Salt Lake City. Growth of Salt
Lake's sowage system has necessitated
the purchase of a new pump at the
city's sewer pumping station, Ninth
North and Eleventh West street

Provo. Ernest W. Smoot, sob of
Senator lteed Smoot, has carried off
high hoaors with his entries la ,the
Washington show. With his birds and
fowls ho enpturod four silver cups of-

fered by local business men and took
twenty-tw- o out of a possible twenty-thro- o

first awards. Mr. Smoot won
silver cups for the boat bantam, the
best Oriental ornnmontal bantam, tho
best pheasant and the best water
fowL

Ogdcn. Smallcy Brothers Jewelers
naked police of Ogden and other cities
to help them get bnck articles valuod
at $500, which thoy gavo on approval
to a supposed customer.

Salt Lako City. Seven hundred and
titty bushels ot apples wero distribut-
ed to the worthy poor of this city Sat-
urday.

Salt Lako City. Three womon wore
Injured when a D. ft It. G. W. loco-

motive struck tho auto in wlilch they
were riding at a grado crossing.

Salt Lako City Tho removal of the
Indian soi-vic- otfico from Salt Lako
City to Blackfoot nnd Pocatollo, Iduho,
Is only a temporary expediency to

the work of tho service, ac-

cording to word received by Governor
Charles It. Maboy from William Spry,
United States land commissioner.

Gunnison Turkeys from tho Gun-nlio- n

valley this yoar will pay tho
formers $10,000. Thus far there has
boon shipped from tho valley this year
about 25,000 pounds of turkeys and
thoy arc declared to bo among tho
flnost birds Uiat have ever been sent
from southern Utah.

Salt Lake City. Finishing work Is
now being done to tho new Lafayotto
school and the building will bo ready
for occupancy when school sessions
begin following tho Christmas vaca-

tion. The new building contains twenty-n-

ine classrooms, an auditorium with
a capacity of 300 porsons, kindergar-
ten rooms and administration of.
flees.

Salt Lake City. Requisition from
Governor J. W. Dixon of Montana on
Governor Charlos It. Slaboy for the n

to Montana of William Grlbblo,
who was charged with grand Inrceny
committed In Mndlson county, was de.
nlod by Governor Mahey on tho ground
that tho ovldcnce was Insufficient

Tooele. Necessity for a new system
of accounting In the records ot Tooele
county officials Is ono of the recom-
mendations made by the spoclal audit
of the books of tho county Just com
pleted and placed on file with the
clerk.

Murray. nocnuso of Its desire to
the powor of Its electric plant,

Murray City has appllod to the stata
engineer for tho authority to divert fif-

teen cubic feet of water from Little
Cottonwood creek In Salt Lake county

Exchange War Saving Stamps

"K is to bo hoped that every per.
son who can do so will exchaag. War
Savings Stamps, soon to fall due, for
Treasury savings certificates," said
Postmaster James H. Clarke.

"The large amount ot money In-

vested and the great number of per.
sons who purchased war savings
stamps showed that tho people of this
country could save money when the
necessity arose. Now, If they will
take the money they saved when thoy
bought stamps to aid the government
In the prosecution ot the war and buy
Treasury saving certificates, they will
demonstrate that the thrift lessons
of the war have not been without ef-

fect
ij

DO NOT DESPAIR

It you're feeling sad and weary
And the way ot, Ufa .poena dreary,
Because of the burdens youbeaij
Bear them bravely, do, sot despair.

May b0. life hat trials for you
And mayha yon feel mighty bine;
If your cross be heavy1 to bear
Boar it bravely, do sot despair.,

Life nt the best Is none tooxgooe!,

Not nil, sunshine that's understood;
Trials of Ufa, we all mast share,
Bear It bravely, do not despair.

It does no good to worry and stew,
It brings ill health and misery too,'

If your trials seem hard to bear,
Bear it bravely, do ;not despair.

Dont give up, bo steady and true,
Courage nqwvis tho, thins tfor you;
Though .yon, carry a load of care,
Bear it bravely, do not despair.

i

O. A, Zabrlskie, American Vbrk.

"alpwoies :

Announcement Is made ot the aa,
gagemont of nay Strong and Miss
Josephine Merrill ot LehJ, the wed-

ding to take place in December. A
largo reception will bo given the
young couple by the parents of Mr.
Strong la tbo Alpine gym.

Tho Sunday school offlcors tnd tea.
chore of Alpine gave a very suciest-fu- l

social Wcdnosday night in the
meeting houso In honor of M. Fred
Strong, recently released from the
Sunday school anperintendeaoy, hcv.
Ing moved to Pleasant Grove. i
program, games and refreshments
constituted the entertainment

The members of the Toot 7 Moth-

ers Sowing Circle and their unbends
were guests of Mr. aad Mrs. Fred
Strong at Pleasant Grove Saturday
evening at a party given la Taoratom'a
cabaret. Dancing, games aad refresh,
menta wpro enjoyed by 88 guests.

Mrs. James Hcaley, who was oper-

ated upon sovoral months ago mr
gaU stones, Is roportcd not feeling as
well as expectod. Her friends trust
hor recovery will be complete.

Tho homo of Mrs. Hans 'Olson waa
the scone ot n pleasant gathering on
Tuesday afternoon. Thirty Rellol
Society sisters met and first consider,
ed the regular lesson work, after
which a social time was spent, which
was much enjoyed.

Tho storm has retarded the work
of the gymnasium somewhat. The
work of shingling was commenced
the middle ot the week, but due to
stormy; weather, the man are now
working Inside the building.

Miss Lnella Strong of Jordan die

trict, is spending the week ' aad aet? . BB
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. BB

Strong. BBI
o bbbbbbbbbI
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'.This Is the first posed pictufc jf 0
Mrs. Frances Hall, wife of the New fflBnmswick, N. J., rector., who waa, Bbbb1
found murdered with his pretty BBa
choir olngcr, Eleanor Mills. BBfl


